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lllr' pr'^rnr ir..irull,.d {)lll\ rl)r. r,.p{Il\t r)l l,ltnt ' black
( {,lllrttlt,ltl\ prr'r( I l(,(i hIr l-rr)n] l)1,{ (,ntlrl,l il othor vif tinr
ol .\ntr,ricatr "ltr.trr'r'. '

IVIANNING MARABLE'S "lhrnrid{)r:'l'hc Political
[r'orrrtttr ol tho S()utl] rrr thr ?{)'s [(xtrsr\ otl tl]r wa\s
ill wllich \1at(-\ul]p(,rlr.l (apalali\lic \('lrluros in llr S(rutll
\incc thr 196{) \ harr' lrad a dr,brlitalinI r.lli,ct on the
('r'or)()nrir artd polrtrcll rorlrliti( l ol Southt'rn Blacks.
ln his anallsis ol llr(' l)r(xoss ol Southr.rn bla(k disposs(.r.
sior, o\ploitati(rr alld ()ppr('ssior. l]c sugg{,sts thc d(.gro('
to !rhi( h .\nrericitrr o('{}rr()nlic p(rlicirs havr tak(.n up
whore s|grt'ga(ioni\t politi(al practi(,r.s had left off.

WILLIA[.] SIRIOKLANI]'S Ilr, (i,r\, rrrrrrrrrt r'. lllack
lloplr, rorrtlrrrl,. lllis i1irur. lircusirrg orr ll)r. r)llri'[rll\
':rr, l rr)|l(,(1. r)1]rrr /r.(l \ r(,1(,lr('( l ( {)dF,ninpd COIN'l'[],-
l)r'rlt I rirt \!ir: t'ilrt.|r,(l ('ul h\ tlr, I lll ,rrl r)llr( r:l(,l'crr-
rlr' r ir,tr r('ir'i irgirirt\l lllI blir|k rrr,rri.rrrIrrI 0l lh(' 11)l;0 \.
Sll'l(I'liI)(l rr,nl||r(l' Ll\ r)l lltr lirrl lllnl \rl(fl(n r\ ill \\ur
\!rl L l)lir'l: pioltlr arlll t)lit(k itrir.rgl{.. \rl(1. \\l]rllr,r \\(,
lrk, rr ,,r , r,1. \!, i'r' al $i '\!tllt .\trr'flr'i!

altd srrl)p(,rl ()l' llll, 'nri](. .\' \lirrl
Ir llrirr llrr' (h ltlls|
li.rrr lrrr. rrolcd in
lId thc ( ollrtittr-

{.llr'( lir}ll ()l lhr will

qucst li)r lrcod(,lll and Ju\tice, lll tlli\
tive Sla\r',\ct ol lllr;0 rvas th('$cap(,n
Sta[(' but. ils l)r. llatding r(,rIil]s. blir('k
to thrse ilttacks lId th(Dt Ia[(l Lrs) t()
undersLandin( of tlr(.rolatior.lril) l)rl \

rurrrpll hat i aurl .ltall
. .(x rill artd rnrlrl,ar\
.llrc l)rtrr)arx,rt I rrrud

r' -\nlrri('arr "juslirc '

irrd tllo l)lir( k strul'lglr
tl lllorl, l\, ) rll Ii1'u.

)lrri\o. llla( k
" ii an()tl)(,r

J)rn(xl l r,rl r

VINCENT HARDING'S "\\'lritr' ( rlrrlp(
struggl(': 'l'lre Starr h lirr 'orrr ( i,rrlr\.'
' \r'r'rl)l froln l)r. li,rl lfr,lr]irlL l,','L /4,' r,/
lit t.t,luttt)-t lr t., ., rt, ,,., t. r,, .,rr '.,rlr,l ra
histor\ \h(,rr arr()th(,r bran('h ()l tht .\r l{,fl ialt,10\rrnrtx.nt
dr,(larc(i olx'n $ar i)n blark pr()plt irl i)rll('r to hlulrt th('ir

Ir.llncr,, I ll(, l. uti-
i,r)1pl()\ ( (i l)\ [ht'

I)( r)l)l( \ rr,\l)(,rt\o\
d(.cprr lerol oI

(n thr strugglos
thc lar(or stnrg-of Blacks against Anr$ican inju\tic{,alrd

gk' to translorm lnrcriran sociott.

ELDSON [,4cGHEE'S "l'rorn Vietnanr'to Prisrrn: 'l'hc

Educatiorr ol lllcls(r) trlc(ihtr," t'orrcludIs his tssar ol his

encounL('r:' with ,\llr('rican injusticr, at homo as wcll as

abroad. It r( \'r,als s()nle ol th(' rnore subtlo wats in which
this s()ci01\ supporls and,or sponsores the dehutnanira-
tion of black p{,oplo in tlre militan and in prison.
IVIICHELE RUSSELL'S " 'llessage' From Flint: The
Case of \ladelint' ["letcher." is a study of Lh(' wats in
which all arm of thc State's domestic military apparalus
(the Flint. luichigan. police dcpadment) wages officially
Enctioned viol(,nce on black life and humanit). Madeline
Fletcher, a black woman. joined the police force, noping
to curb its attacks on the black communit!_ Her fellow
officers rewarded her with a bullet in her thost. The

INSIDE I.B.W.
The lnstiture ot the Black orki (ltJl!) s an indepen-
dent center of research, andlysis and advocacy based
in Atlanta, Georgia. A non-prolit, educational insti-
tution, IBW has been actively rnvolved in the struggle
lo trans{orm the character of black e(lucation since

Emx : H??;,'il:TxJl:,1 ,;r il;,"i":;.1",:

ffiil:'flm,;
understarrd ourselves and the world in which we livo
and to change both. l8W places greatest emphasis on
devoloping such understanding and competence with-
in the black comrrrunity, but its ultimate goal is to
serve as an ag€nt of social lranslormalion for the total
American society.

IN TH IS ISSU E

HAYWooD BURNS" '\ 2{)llri' I nlrilir\ '(;rl: .1'I)r.llr"
op|ns lhi\ rssut'. ( lllrng alt{'lll 1' | 1,, lllI rir( l'l ('lllractcr
of th(, Julr 2. lll;ri. Suprcnlt' { ,,rrrl dr'( r.r,rr lhirl r(rl('d
thal the d(,alll pCrrillt) i\ not ttrtr'', r\rlltttl{)ltal (3s , ()l Illr
more [harr 600 por\ons oll "dr,nl r ro!| irrr hlxrk). l]urns
establish('s. illio. thc r(.latiorr\hil't.h(.l$(r'tt this \tand (rn

(apilal pullrsltrront rnd ,\ntt'tica'. rilrr.t rritltir]tl ju\tic!

ABOUT BLACK.WOR LD.VI EW
BLACK-WORLD-VIEW is a JEriod ical publication
which explores the evolution of the black freedom
struggle in America: its history, contemporary mani-
testations, and its future prospect5. Although our
tocus is on the black American experienct, that
expe ence is viewed in the context of domestic and
international change. Forthcoming issues will
examine the racial, economic, political, cultural, and
class dimensions of struggle; as well as the role that
education, and personal and social transformation can
play in building a new society. This year's theme, as
indicated on lhe cover, is "Black Strugqlet The Other
American Revo lution."
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surface of tlrr: caDitall,Ll islrrrcnl iss.re is irn
unrcsolvsl rlLrcslion tl at lr.ls l,la{luc(l tltis country
tlrroLrrllrout tlro l\..,o (r0nlLrries of its existcrrce:
racral lustice. lt n aV r,e conveni('nt to irlrr,r{,.1'rc
race (lrrestion inherent in cirl)ital l)unislrnrent, l,ut
it is far fronr lronest.

[iace, oI course, is not tl]e sinqlc rnost irrl)or-
tant question involverl. For eaclr of the con.
demned, white and norrv",lrite, lifr: is uniruely
precious- just as it was for each of the victinrs
of the crirnes for wlrich theV werc convicte(l
(though nrany face death for crinres other tlran
murcier). Poverty and class justice are certainly
an issue. Though most of the con(Jemne(l are
nonwhite, probably all are poor. There are many

rnq crime ar;ri crin inals. Tlrese "sc.rciirl arrrl
econon i. far:1ors" aro oflcn a (lirect ltrorlirct t_rf

a lristory of contLtrics of vtctir,izItion of a pcoltle
lry a legal systcnr.

For tlte l)ldcl., l.ror,n.n anrj re,tl Anrerican the
law has becn tlre r,vay iir rvhich socicty's general-
izorl racisnr ltas lteerr rrla(]e particular and con,
verted into pr.:licies anrl standar(is of social con
trol and econorric rleltasenlent. Even a cursory
knov,,ledge of Unitcd States legal history of rhe
last tlvo centLrries yielrls an understan(ling of tlre
role of the law in the enslavement arrrJ continuing
sul)jr.rgation of black people, the genoci(lal attacks
on American lndians. and the heinous crimes in
the name of law against other persons of color.
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The law is d irectly implicaterl in the creatior.r
and the continuation of the nation's ghettos and
barrios and the conditions in them. Our courts
cannot now so neatly wash their hands of the
stain of this past. Rcfusal to reoard these facts
at this time only pert)etuates past injustices. A
further fallacy in some of the judicial responses
to the racial character of capital punishment is

the rather convenienlly naive v,ow that, whatever
the probem may hrrve been in the past, we no
longer have a pro[.rlL m of discrimination in our
justice system, that because we no longer have
explicit statutory se{tregation we no longer have

. racism.
Whereas, in fact, racism is pan and parcel

of the daily functioning of the criminal-justice
system. lt often plays a part in the decision of
whom to.prosecute an<l for what; in who sits
on the grand iuries that return indictments and
who sits on the petit juries that return ve(iicts;

in the weight accurcled the testimony of non-
whites; ancj in who gels the trenef it of the exer-
cise of any official rliscretion. from the decision
to arrest ttrrough the clecision to conrmute a

death sentence already imposed.
Given its histor\', Bicentennial Anrerica nray

be quile preparxl now to look on in silence, per-
haps even satisfaction, at the electro(les 1-''laced
against the black shaven heads, the red throats
gasping for air in the gas fillcrl chanrtrers, the
brown necks snapping as the trap doors open.

The symbolic significance of-tlnq- state
murders will not lre lost, :rowcvcr, on a generation
of minority youtlr or a watchinrl world, provirl'
ing as they would even further evidence ol the
extent to which this country values nonra.,lrite
life.

I

Ilaywood Burns, former notiorul din'clor oI lhe 
^alionalConferente ol llhch Lottl ers, is associole prclcssor of lou

at New |orh I'niue,sil\- l.ot Scho<tl

" . . , the decision to permit . . . the death penolty
uoE o decbion to kill hurulretls of pcrsorc, mo ly
roc iol- minorities nte m b e rs. "

The history oI the giarrt corporation is a history of repeated injuries and usurpations; all having i (lirflcr objecl thc estat)
lishment of an absolute tyranny over these (Unite(l) States. To prove this, let the facts be submitted:

America's gianl corDordtions have scized control over the greal lan(l and rosources of oLtr country. Tlrt:y havr. sysfur:r.
atically destroyed thousands o, snlall businesses and torce(i nrillrons of Anrencans to t-recorne lvalle serts for th(.wr,,rltl)v
owners. They have Iornred shared monol)olies in virtually evcry major rrtarl an(l \^holcsale illdustry. lorcrrr(t rrrrllrorrs of
consumers to pay highcr and higher priccs lor goods and servtces thev cannot (jo wrlhr)ul. Tiley llavr force(l nlrllrJ s t)f
Americans into unemployment lines bv systematically closirrq (Jowrr their American plaols and nrovirr<l lhetr lrusir.os:, (rl)ur,
ations abroad so they cao hire cheaper labor and reap still qrealer profits lor their olv ers. They ltavr-, l,ursue(j d l,olrcy of
industrial negligence which kills 14,000 workers an(l permanerlrly disables 90L1,000 nroro cvery year. Ttrey havt: rlanulac,
lured unsale products tltat kill 30,0m and permanently disatrle 1 10.000 Amencals every year. They have !sed tltc cret0y
crisis in order to double the price oI fuel and make record gains irr pro{it.

They have turned our nation into a wcapons factory, vrasting vaiuable labor ar)d resourcos that could l)e utilizcd for basic
human needs. They have loslered tensions and conflicts between races, sexes and ethnic groups in their arbitrart an(l (lis-
criminatory employment practices. They have pillaged the resources, exploited the peopler, 3ncl svstematically irrt(.rvcned
in the domesric allairs ol other nations in order to profit their corporate treasuries. They have subverted the Coistitutron
ol the United States and lhe principle ot government oI, by, and for the people by illegally tinancing rheir own caodidares
tor local, rtate and national office and by placing their orvn supporters in key government commissions and regulatory
ag€ncies.

" Pe ople6' Bicen lenaiol Commitsion"

The Declaration ol Econonric lndependence

Pre\iousl! published in .\i'lt )'or'lr'l'inros. ()cl(,rcr ;. /t ;(i
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WHITE COTIPRO[II IS[, BTACK STRUGGIT:
7lr. S 

"drc/. 
61a'Ona eor"al'u/'

by Vincerrt Harding

By the middle of the 'l9th centurV, the hun
dreds of thousands of Africans who had survived

rhe terrors of the middle passar-re had now become

an unrealize I n,.rtion of nearly four million per-

sons within the United States. AImost ninety per

cent of that number, more than three million
black folk wer: living in sla\/ery in the South and

Southwest. All toqether, both free and bond,
black people represented scme sixteen per cent
of the entire population, nearly one out of every
.ix persons. Hncl, by 1850, the implications of
tlirs major trlack presence for the total life of the
nation were becoming more painfully Dlear with
each passing day.

ln the f irst place, in a society committed to
white supremacy, any effons by black people

to struggle ' 'ife, liberty and the pursuit ofl
irLrman dign: ..,rried an intrinsic revolutionary
clrdracter. :rl, in a nation which was

unabashedly 1- s,'it,.,r1 by its citizens as "a white
man's countrv," t'e black presence itsell was

unbalancing, ddngerous arr(i ( )tentially explosive'
lVoreover. when a larqe, c,sl rpopulation Was

massed at the b,rse o{ r soe i, 'poscdly com-
mitted to jre ,-.n antl op1>or.unity, no white
novement tov .-:ls this p-rported freedom could

escape the heavy lveight and the jagged edges of
the chains that black folk wore.

Nowher. was this latter paradox more

obvious than ,ir the conflict lre vpen the "demo-
cratic" white movement for " te land for free

men" in the new West, and the expanding system

of slavery. Ever since the days of the Constitu'
tional Convention, the issue of the Black enslaved

presence in the newly usurped Western lands was

an abiasive one. VJhite leaders were constantly
tryinq to work out compromises to determine
how far toward the Pacific (and the Canadian
border) slavery and all its economic, cultural and
political baqgage could be allowed to qo. ln
1820. the llissouri Compre'nise set tlle slave/Iree

line at the 36030' parallel in the terrrtorv o[ the

Louisiana Purchase. But as America took the

land of the lViexicans and the lndians by conquest

and cleceit, as they pusherJ relentlessly \Uest and

North, the (luestion of black slavery in this new

land was raiserl again.

The Law, and R esistance
By the end of the 1840's, an acrimonious and

,orn.ii.e. deadly debate built up irr Congrcss, in

town halls, on street corners and dra$ring rooms,

and in iournals across the land. At the heart o{

it all was the black presence. As whitt: n'ett

looked at the new territories and lllannerl for

their settlement, three maior points of vierv

were pressed for'ryard. One group, usually known

as Frm Soilers, u/anted no slavery anywhert' in

the new lands (but most of them wanted no i'ee

Blacks either). Another, pro-slavery. gro r1r

believed that slavery should be free to Eo wh'r-
ever white men were free to go, and receivn

federal protection as well. A thlrci group, aclv'r

cating "popular sovereignty," claimed thal thr

whitJ settlers in each area should tlecide upotr

the slavery issue by majority vote' Ncne ol thtr

groups had in mind any question of t'lack free

iorn. equality or democratic par'ici1,lation

ihen, in 1850, just as it appearrd that thc

debates ove, .,le issue would tear tl 3 cotl''ltry
apan, a new cottlpromisr: platl "rr::s ' rlactetl L-V

Conuress ,,vnrch tried to l've each of tlre 1l'nt

whit"e camps somethinq oI what thcy desired'

l\4ost important for our purposes was the facl

that it offerecl a drastically strengthened fLrEi'

tive slave law to the pro-slavery forces' lt wa:

a law which placd all black people at the mercy

of the slave catchers and gave them no recourse ln

thu "or^r. 
Once more, it was obvious that white

"ornpro.i* 
had- been achievxl at the cost of

The ()ther ,lmericun ll\elution is thal of
bbch stru&.:lc to oblait Llrc [reci<tn:-s ostensibly uon
br' ..1rr('r(ons in the .'lttrcricon Ii..:olution. .4n!
can:[ul hi.sktical stud) cLt ltuall] rc.&ls thol this
oLher A ,cricatl lte\olution is lhr lottgtsl tttbroken'
dctiu€ slItlAA'le lor freedttn catr carri'rl otl in the
posl-nl.(lieuol u'orld, coLttitlg n:rorc Ihatt 300 .\'cars
ond costing utllold httndrcds ol tltousaruls of liues.

'fhis article contittuas ottr sertt's oI e:rcerpts

iro Dr. lla itg's fotthconinE 6ooli, 'nrc Other
,\rrericatr llevolution
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black f ree<lom.
The Fugitive Slavc Hct o( 1850 r..:n'^<i as "

tremendous catalyst to the f,)rces of rt:.istarrue
which vlere alrca(ly at u/ork in tite l.lar:k con,'
nrunity. At an anti.Fu(litive Slrvc l.a',v rally in
Allegheny, Pennsylv"rria, l'artirt Dr:lan ' ltoirrtedly
turne(l towar(l tlrr 'vlrt0 rIrayor of tlre g11t ara
saiC,

lI lrrr rrrarr irl'l)rolclr,.\ lrrrr I lrousr ru slarr'lr of
a slat, I('rr rlt \rlr() hr. rrrar br'. slrr.tltlr r'r,rr

Nor were black people sirnply engaging in
angry rhetoric. ln city, tovrn and rural areas, they
began to organize for mutual defense and civil
disobedience at a level ltreviously unknown.
New, militant vigilance conrmittees were formed.
ln some places, Iike Chicago, armed, active black
patrols were commissioned to seek out slave-
hunters and see to it by any means necessary-
that they did not invade the black community.

l\leanwhile, other Blacks organized for
another kind of action: Exodus. During the
decade of the 1850's, directly as a response to the
slrirrgencics of rhe Fughirre Slave.l{rW and other
sinrrlar rievelopnrents, some 2C.000 pelohs fled
the black comnrunities of the lJorth anri made
their way to Canada. Their flight was often
highly organizeri: sometimes a pastor and most
ol his congregatiorr would f ill the cars of a Nonh.
t)ound train. Sometimes a local vigilance com-
rniltee learier would transpon a company of men,
women arrd cltilrlren acnrss the Canadian tlorder.

Of cours" rnost Bldcks rernainccl to stand
their ground, to struggle as t)est they coulrj in this
strange native.exile land. Anrong them, theprac.
tice of civil disobedience continue(l and
exOanderl. But it is likely that no exanrple of

illf ;?' ti#., :;xJ !' ;:'',il ; ff"';: :,;'i,:i:,"#
spiretl near a rural Pennsylvania community
calle(J C lr r rst ian.l

Thero, in the Fall of 1851, a lr-lcal black
vigrlanct, conrn,ittee took a bold, defiant stanri
against reltresenlatives of the forces of slavery and
tlre ferjeral government Lcd by a former captive
nanrerl San"uel Parker, an t:rmecj groulr of men
and worren barricatJed thenrs?lves in Parker's
house and refused to oive up several rlrnaways
whose fornrer "ma$er" had come to clairr them.
ln spite of the presence of traro U.S. illarshals
(lyllo thrcatened, in fine style. to burn the house
doran), Parker and black people of the local com-
nrunity defended their endangered brothers.
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ln the course of the struggle, one in which black
women play&l an active part, tlle white slave
owner was killerl, his son was seriously wounded,
and the Federal l,4arshals []eat a hasty retreat.
Vihen they rctLlrned, a company of U.S. l\4arines
was with thern. but by then Parker and other
leaders of the resistance we'e on their way to
Canada.

especially white leaders, to act justly in relation.
ship to black needs. Black protest and agitation
served to l)ressure such white action.

For instance at mid-century Douglass was
say ing,

\f| dot'nr it a settled point that the destiny of the
tolorod nran is bouDd up \r'ith that of thc whit|
pcolrlt' o[ this countr\ . lrr are ,,rcra, and . this
is orr c()urtr\', th{r (lu0sLlon for thc (!vhit(')
philosophi n and s,,atrsnrrD ol the land ought to br..
what prir iIlt,s should dicLxt(, tlte polic\ of Lh(
action t,)$'i rds usl \\t, shdl r{.ithtr die out. rror be
dri!rn 1)Lr[; but shall [o wiLlr this p('o])le, citlltr as a
[estin]on\ ii*ainst thenl, or as aI r,vidrncr in th('ir
lr\{)r tlrr()uglr()ut thcir g( lr(,rati()r)s. \\r' ar| r'lt':r'lr orr
llrl'rr harrds ard must rcnlarr thr'r( lirrctr'r.

t
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\l With those yrords in his newspalrer, Nortlt Star,
Douglass identifred one of the n'tost vexinq qucs-
tions in the movement for black freerlont in
America: what does it mean to Biacks lor
AnTerica to be "our counlry?" ln statenr(,,rts like
this one Douglass, himsell, assignerJ to Bi.{rr. s .r
passive sense of belonging. He propose.l tltat tire
major actions needed to come from whites, defin
ing the position of his fellow Africans as r'rat of
an unwanted, but inescapable burden olr tlre
hands of the wh iie majority.

By the 1850s, Delany, one o{ the most bl.rr;l.r
conscious men of his time, lta(J tal..en anotltor, ii,r
more revolutionary position. lle Jrut it fonvarrl
initially in 1852 in his landrlark publicarion
The Conditior;, Elevatrorr, Entillratiorr, artrl Das
tiny of the Colored People Uf tlte United Statts,
Politically Considered The key tvord in that title
was not "Emiqration." as so rnany pr:tsotts ltavt:
thought, but "Elevation " ,nd "Destiny." For
Delany the crucial issue was not where black
peoJrle werr: located, or \,!hdt !n,hitcs rvoulri rJo.
lnstea(i, his primary concern was for the "eleva-
lion" of the peoples of AIrica to their rightful
destiny in the struggle for a new humanity.

The redemption of Africans and Africa was
his great vision. All his conclusions flowed from
that point. Thus he called out

The tinrc has now full] arrived when the colored raco
is ca.lled upon b1 all the ties ofcommon hunlanit]'.
and a.ll the claims of consurlmate justice. to go
forward and take their position. and do battle in tlle
struggle now being made for the redemption of the
world. Ilut we must go from smong our oppres-
sors; it never can be done by staying among th(,m.

t
".(I. .\!

\q
$/hen wor,-l of tlre inci(lerrt sJrreari to the

lriack conrnrunity across the counlry, there was
an overrvlrelrring outpouring ol syrrl)athy and
financial slrpJ)orl for the men an(l women they
called "lhc victorious heroes of the battle of
Christiana." Obviously, the spirit of resistance
was alive, and nrany African Antcricans knew
that in thc strr/g(tlc for Ireecjonr and humanity
there were no oth{rr arms they could ultimatelv
trust but their own.

On the Ouestron of Destiny
While events lrke Clrristiarra stimulated an

almost unaninrous l'1.i, ( opinion on tlre r:ght and
necessity of sclf riefense, tlrere ',vere deepening
rlivisions \,r'rth irr rl re l.,lack r:ommurrty crr.,ccrninq
the positive, offensive steps they should take in
their struggle for freedom. Two of the major
opposing positions were represente(J try Frederick
Douglass on the one hand, and by his friend,
I\lanin Delany on the other. Raising his argu-
ments from a trlack abolitionrst position of
protest and agitation, Douglass assumed that
Blacks had no other essential destrny than that
which was boundecj by America. So he placed
great emphasis on the necessity of whites,

R 1...\( K ty( ) t1t.I)-t'tI:w
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Looking at the massive evil of the Fugitive Slave
Law, Delany was forcd to a very different con-
clusion than Douglass' regarding the white leaders
who shaped and maintained it. He said, "A
people capable of originating cJch a law as this,
are not the people to whom we are willing to
entrust our liberty at discretion."

For Delany, black people had a key role to
play in the development oI mankind and of their
own people and they could not play that role
while cramped into the oppressive structures of
a white racist society. Therefore, in faithfulness
to their history and destiny, they musl itruggle
to leave America to establish a new, r f deter'
mining existence. Whatever that nruggle for i,

new beginning mighl cost, Bl,,cks must b€ re?,'lv
to pay ir. Those were the rnajor themes being
raised by Delany, and as thr anguished decade
developed he received an increasingly receptive
hearing among key segments of the black com-
mu nity.

"Our Counry"
For an enrlaved, er'rbattld pcople to be

called to fulfill a urrivcr:al destiny was a revolu'
tionary vocation. Then, when Delany and his
.llies (likc the brilliant young native of Virginia,
H. Fo.d Douglass) wer,: asked to state thc con-
ditions under which black people could remain
in America. they were ntt less revolutionary in
their assessmenl of what uras necessary. At an

emigration convention which they organized in
Cleveland, Ohio, in 1854, Delany and his col'
leagues defined in v./ords very dilferent from
Douglass' what they considered to be the only
honorable terms for a continuing, free black
presence in America:

!s rren and equal!, we demand elery politicll light.
privilege snd position to which the whiteE ue (ligible
in the United Stst$. rnd we will either attEin to
theae, or lccept nothing , , . !s E People we will
never be 3ltisfied nor contented until we occupy r
positlon where we rre lckno$ledged r oec+ssary
conaaituenl in the ruli,l8 element ol the country in
woich we live.
No goals could have been more revolutionary

at the time. lf thev were to remain in America,
the children of the slaveships demanded equal
rights with the children of the masten. But even

mor€ importantly, they were defining what
America would have to be if it was ever to be

trulv tneir country. For them, the children and
grar,dchildren o{ the masters could no longer be

the privileged ones. The country could no longer
"belong" to whites. Black people would have to
move to master their own lives and to share in
deciding the direction oJ the life of the nation at
large. They would do this not simply as suppli'
cants, or even as voters or minor office holders.
Blacks would have to become participants in the
positions and centers of powEr, reaponsibility and
control in the land. Only then couli it truly be
"our country," responding to black needs and to
black visions of the best human good.

How would these things come to be? At that
stage of history neither Delany nor his associates
had any delusions about the harsh and costly
nature of the struggle to transform their position
in America-if they remained. lt was, indeed, a

struggle for the transformation of the entire
society. its directions and its goals. Thus they
wisely said,

it is futile hope on our part to expect such resulls
through the agenc!, of moral goodness on the p8rt

i, our white Anrerican oppressors. . if we desir€
lfberty, ft can only be obtained at the price which
others hav€ paid for it.

[\4oreover, whatever else happened in the strug.
gle, they pledged never to lose a sense of their
peoplehood, never to forqet the shores from
which they came, the blood in which they were
baptised. So they said,

no people, as such, c8n ever 8ttain to greatness who
lose their identity we shall ever cherish our
identity of origin and r8ce,8s preferrble, in our
estimation to an)' other people.

Such a vision and commitment, in all of its
fullnes, was radical and revolutionary in the
America of the mid-1850s. lt is still. For many
black persons, its goals continue to be iust and
proper ones for the other American revolution.

l'incent llording, IBll' Dtector, is the oulhor ol
numeroui essoys oad otlicles. Cunenlly ol the lloton
Cenler in Philodelphb, he it co'nple,ing o hhtory of the
bloch lreedom tlrug e in Americo.

Thit orticle it on exccrpt from Dr. IIordW's forlh-
coming booh,T1ie Other Americen Revolution.
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TROTI YITINATI IO PRISON:
THE EDUCATION OF ELDSON McGHEE

by Eldson McGhee

lhr lbllotL'ing is l/tc ccracftrsiotr lo d ltuo-por
)ublish.tl iD okl lost isstie

Addiction
Heroin in Vietnam was plentiful and cheap'

The potency of the drugs was such that many
guys had gotten sores on their bodies by allow'
ing the drug to renrain on their skin for any

length of. time. For instance, if the drug was kept
in iatigue pockets for a few days without being

wrapped in some strong plastic'like bagging, that
pari of the body beneath the pocket would

develop sores. Snorting and smoking the drug

were the most common means of consumption,
but there were a few guys mainlining and dying
from overdoses like roaches from Baid' The

brothers I hung out with (the supposedly hipper

set) never actually shot drugs. We viewed those

who shot heroin as death challengers who no

longer cared about going back home' I stayed

witi the snorters and drugged mysell into think
ing I was into something dif{erent which could

be- abandoned with little or no efiort Admit'
tedly, I was very naive but, I say to all who care

to listen, anyone who resorts to the use of drugs

as a means of contending with reality has reached

a state of being well beyond mere naivete, they

have, instead, Ceased to cope with life and thus

will sink furthcr into oblivion.
It is my desire to see and feel in America the

unity that the brothers manifested in Vietnam'

ln this atmosphere of uncertainties, there was one

thing everybody knew for sure: The black

soldiers were gonna stick together' Brothers were

always trying to help brothers, even when they

did not know how, and were, in many cas€s'

worse off than those they atempted to help A

few days into November, 1968. and be{ore com'

ing baci home, I discovered that I had to take a

physical, inclu.Jing a blood test il was common

lno*tejg" that heroin could be readily detected

in the biood stream, regardless of what method

was employed to get it into the body' The rule

was that any one caught using drugs without a

prescription went to L.B.J. (iail)' This was almost

the end. While making all the necessary connec-

tions to be sure my physical was accepted, I

missed my schedtrle.l flight to An-Khe. The ofay
in charge of giv!ng physicals had a booming busi-

ness. As a matter of fact, his business was so

good that a few cf us brothers had to go down
ind fix the price limit for this rip-off artist.
After taking care of this busine:s I caught a

make-up flight on a C'124. Within a few minutes
of being in the air one of the engines wentdead;
fifteen minutes later the other engine was dead

and the pilot was requesting an emergency land'
ing in hostile territory. This pilot had tc be the
beit in Vietnanr: during the misfit rains of the

monsoon, the landing on a small airstrip some'

where around Mai-Ke was letter-perfect.

Arriving at Cam llahn Bay in late November,
'1968 with approximately Melve months of Viet-

nam behind me, I watched all of the young and

unmindlul new recruits coming in. From within a

druo-induced stupor I could see myself twelve
moiths earlrer in many o{ their faces Because of
my experience, for each ol them lhad respect

and foi each ol them I had regret There is no

way I can really begin to explain my feeling dur'
ing my final hours in Vietnam. Although drugs

*Jr" .ora plentiful now than ever before. I could

not seem io qet high enough to suppress this

remote feeling. On board the "{reedom blrd" the

stewardess, after congratulating us, began to glve

flioht instructions and as llte I)lane started out for

the runway I could, Ior the first time since my

childhood, feel tears running down my face'

Home
When the stewardess awakened me on the

morning of December 2, '1968, requesting that I

lock my seat in its upright position and fasten my

seat beit in preparation for landing at the Atlanta

Airport, I almost went into hysterics l knew

something was terribly wrong; but. just how

*rong .i/ frustrated, confused, drug-bent mind

was Jnabie to muster the necessary strength to
grasp. t was not ready {or the plane to land in
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Atlanta. I needed time lo get my head together.
I could not let my ntother know that llrad
deserlerj tlre {aith she had in me. I could not lel
my sisters know tlrat their brother, to whonr tlrey
always looked for strenqth, harj fallen victinr to
human weakness. I knew within nty drug sul)
dued mind that all o, tlrose wllo cheeretl ntc off
lo war deserve(l to he l.rrouri of trry returning
rome. Tlrey rjeserverl sonrelhing I was unahle lo
;v,r. Thc hero they awaitetl was a iunkie now;

rtrnkie, yes, t)ut also very nluch httnran, and

i,ossessetl with a deeJ) inner concern for lhe feel
rrrqs ol olher Jrcople. Havinq no rcal knourletlgc
of the gravity ol my prol,lenl anrl lrow il vr'oul(l
evenlually allect everyort(] rvlto caretl for nre, I

kel)t it a secret as lonrl as I coulrl. Since I lrarl
never actually trie(l to kick tlrc lral)rl or slol)
using drugs it was easy {or ttro lo tlclutlc nryself
into thinking I coulti sto1, ltr:;cre nty fanrily antl
friends knew I was foolirrrl arountl. Tlris was nol
only nry most iqnorant thoutlhl l)ul it later
llroved to l)e a most ltarmful one. a nristakc which
I am stillstrugqling to overcorna.

It would tako a nrotlrcr with lter onlY son
coming l)ack from war alivo an(l seeing llinl in one

lriece to fully relale to tlte oxl)ression on Ify
mother's lace wlturt sh| lirsl saw nle (lclting out
of lhe taxi. She picked tttc up completely of{ lhe
ground. Wlren slre firrally put me tlown, every-
body in the neil;lr lrorltoorl krrew lwas home.

Almost immedialely, all of rny sasters and some
Jriends came over to welconre nre honre. My
mothcr was so overwhclme(i with joy until she
insiste(l thal I sit on htlr lap. OI course, I (lid not
mind sitlin(t on hcr lap l)ut shc lra(l a habit ol
callinq rri l^rlry wlren expressin(t lrcr llroud feel.
ings. Dccp r,'',rtltirr I knev'r if slte fountl out lwas
on druqs it woulJ renrler ht'r lile a traqedy. I was
nol at)oui to let it l)e known lhat "lrer l)aby" was
a junkie.

So nruclr had ha1;lrentxl in lllose twelve
monlhs; there hacl beerr so rrany rlisaDpoin tments
for nre and, as a result, I lle.canre a disappoinr.
ment to so rr]any. For rhe first time I begatr to
see Anrerica and nriss Viellranr. I was al honre
but found nryself in a strange lllace. I was with
my family but a stranger in their nridst. All thal I

once knew had become foreign to me. Chicken
Little and I were in the same world: my sky wag

falling, too. I felt it necessary to isolate myself
from my family and life'long Iriends. My habits
were different now; I took on new acquaintances
and disassociated mysel{ from the fast turning
wheel of reality. Thoughts of building up my
neiqhborltootl, buying my mother the kind of
lrouse she always dreame(l of having, all my
rlreams of becoming a prominent figure in the
Arrerican way of li{e were leaving me faster than
blood from a l)ody shol full of holes with an

Ak.47.
t\4y problem was a big one and the few

months f rom January 2, '1969 until May 9, 1969
tlrat I had left in the Arnry offered no possible

remeclies. Seeking tlelp for my nerves I reported
early to Ft. McPherson, Georgia, instead of my
assigned next duty station with the 82nd Air'
borne at Ft. Bragq, N.C. I am still trYing to
understand how the Army with all its clisciplined
medical and technical know-how allowed me to
be honorably discharged without a thoroughly
progranrmed check.up',. There were too many
lreople around me going lo jail for being on drugs
or turned into informers and being used to put
other sometimes innocent'people in jail. Yes,
even under the vicious control of heroin addic-
tion, lwas able to retain some pride, even
though many times I suffered severely because of
my sickness.

I returned to civilian life on May 10, 1969,
not realizing that my freedom days were growing
shorter. lI became impossible f or me to get to
work on time and even harder for me to stay
there the full eight hours. All of my hangouts
were placcs the police always raided or constantly
stopped and frisked anyone in the area at ran-
dom. I stayed in the streets at night and nodded
all day. ln an attempl to escape the reality of
how I came home from Vietnam I lound myself
in a situation more vicious and treacherous than
I ever imagined possible. fUore extreme than the
dope f iends in Vielnanr, th:] j' rnkics in America
are never sure about thc dri.,gs they use or if, in
facl, they are getting drugs lor their money. lt
is conrmon for a junkie to sell one of his peers

a pak of BC powder or a similar g:bstance for
lrercin. Tlre life of a drug addict is one long con'
tinucus nightmare where he cries out for awaken'
ing t.ut in too many cases has losl the courage to

Po{r i
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open hrs cyes.
Drug addicts are human beings wlrose pro

blenrs. broultht on lly society in their rluest for
exJrression, lead thenr inlo a physical rlrug depen
dency. And drug rdrlicts, just like any other
hunran being with a 1,lroblem, cannot truly l)e
helperJ unlcss therc is a genuine concern for their
prot-,iem. [4y first jdil term (lronr Novenrbcr
'1970 until July '1971) was i)latant 1;roof that not
only was tlrere no concern for my prol;lenr but it
seemed lllat things wcrr conveniently arranged to
perl)etuate it. You can qet clrugs irT this ccruntry's
jails anrl prisons easier than it can l)e ilotten orl
any street corncr in Saigon. I rvas alrle to arain.
tain tlre sanle dru! lral.rit througlror,t nry jail
term, arrd I also learncrl l)ow to use a lryl)odermic
neeclle lvithout any assistance, in ad(lition to
lrecorrrintl exlleriencerl in the soplristicirted l)ro-
cess ol cuttin(l rlrr-rqs, all riurinq an eigtltt r.nonth
ja il terrrr.

A fcw nronths aftor tlre conrt)lctir)n of my jail
teTnr lll{-, r.vorcl r,,uas out tlrat I was a rlrug acklict.
Variorrs nlr)r'fl)r-,rs of nry fanrily rlLrostionetl nle
al)oul ti,csij rumors of nly (lrLrq r-isa(le. Becausc of
the ri,,ir tlr:rt lracl clevclopurl in nlv 'clationship to
the hollrc front, I vlas Jl)lc to (liscollnt the rlln]ors
as lies tcllrl l)V the sanro lrcopie rvlto were respon
sible f<.,r rny gloing to jail in the first place. About
this sanl,-, tinrc tlrs Vct{rrirrrs Arlntinistratiott had
just o;rcncrl tlreir first rlruq al-ruse pro!rant in
Atlanta on Pryor Strurt. I tlror.rglrt it rryoultl lre
safe for rre to go tl]ero for ltelp ancl l)e allle to get

straighlened out before nry farnily found out for
sure al)out rny druU dependency. T,ris gesture
was not long-lived: tlrt,trureaucracy ancl the daily
feeling of being follor,tr:cl upon lc;l,i{rl tire rlrLrg
center were too intense for me to r,;,lly l,!. er t
fronr the 1:rogranr l:efore I was alrested again, t.rn

Seplerrtler 12, 1912.1his time clrarged with corl
spiracy and aiding artd abetting a bank rol;irr:r;
kirlnalrJ.rirrg. i\otwittrstanding tl're facti tir,it i vv.rs

never leqally chargerl rvith the actual crinre, nor

was there any evirlence of my aicling and abettin!
exccl)t tire testinrony of tltc confessed crinte
perl)0trator (turnerl governrrrent witness) .rnrJ
that of my rlrug cJt-.pcnrlency, I was convicterl
and suntor'rced to servc the rcst of rrry natrrral
life, lrlus fivu yrlirrs, irt prisr-rn . . . .

ll'rr1, s,11rrg i,r 1/ri'.lr/)rr Ir I'r. trrrr,,. /irlsor r'.r,jr,
u'as uoLttrl,ri orrrr, srirri'i;riallr, l)r t:t i,l't l' Li:,

rt orltlrirt,' rt:ttl 1r., r'rrr, /rts I'tt:,' li u ns rlttt lo ltis i i.!t,'lt,
llral ltt u,ts ttttt!l- i .t)r rt r't'ittts ot'rrlrir'/. /'.',;rrrs /r, A rf,r,
cenl att! ktt tt'ltit'h ltr ltJ's o

.:tlLl,tl kt uhal a1t1x'an
lraq b,'r'rr r'r'irft'rrcc ttl tt'Lrultu
suslait llttl tr,nuicl itt: artrl

't t tt, :ttt nt'rl lt) l,ris!)| i],r lti.
t' l.aLc lttttt O ltot:rts Lr,t,L ttlt,,t
!ltor, l': ll1, l t'urls it , t,l,, I'
lt..a orr (, .lait ///ar,frslli/,'rr, r,'j

Ltt tltr ( ,)urlr' ltonrlltur! r:,' 1,', (i/rr'r'ls r'irsi \. itli ttt' itt,t'i
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'mtssAct' tR0it t[!NI:
THE CASE OF MADETINE FTETCHER

by l!4 ichele Russell

ln the ten years since-American cities felt the
shocl< wave of black rebellion, we have been
told that a domestic detente has prevailcd, that
law and order has i)een resiored. Troop occupa-
tion qav, 

",vay to affirmative action. Vietnam vets
canre honre. The only body counts tle mass
r,redia tallied yi..rre the growing numbers of black
clected officials. Corporate hands donnetl velvet
gloves and.union leaders signed no.strike pledges.

lecently, however, it has becorlc Lrnclenia-ble
Lhat the official firefighters of rt.tar 1,leriod onlr,.
temporarily smothered the flames; they did not
extinguish them. Brush fires and border skir.
rnishes multiply. ln every city in tlre U.S. hos-
tilities smolder, kindte,t by high uncrnployment,
hrS.f'9r qlices, deteriorating schools, and parochiai
political leadership. The smoke is visible from thearmy helicopters that routinely hover over
strategic lramlets such as Boston, l-c.risville,
I'li,nhattan, Wilmington, East LA, Nonh philly,
South Chicago, Washington, O.C., nrfeign, fi,C,
and Oak Parks everywhere. The only with-rlrawali
occurri;rg are ol people from one arra:her _ in
fear. And, when some stand firm, taking to heartthe language of inalienable rights ani human
dignity, they immediately come under fire.It doesn't even need to be summer anymore for
the iighting to begin. The story of t\,4adeline
Fietcher is a case in point: it began with affirma_
tive action and developed into armed utruggle.

The Shoot.out
It was winter, 1975. ln the industrial mid-

west, family incomes and city budgets plumrneted
wrth the temperatures. Black unemployment
approached 30%. The economy had done more
than bottom-out.

ln broad daylight, grown men dug in garbage
cans and kept neighbors waiting in groceiy
lines, tryi;tg to convince clerks io tati food
stamps _for cigarettes, wine, and dog foocl. They
settled for giving up the wine.

Black women either swelled to 250 lbs. on
starch or dwindled to gg in a mo,-e s<,,cially

fashional:le version of hunger. Anenria anrl hyper-
tenstoti u 0r(, i;ur,,n-ton to all.

Cit1, bcautification Dreant llUD evictions,
!rr,lldozcrl l:locks and victory gardc,rs i,, vacant
Io1s. Kios r:nuldn't even get rnoncy lor rctrrrning
-.mpty l,op botl les anymore.

Crr one particularly bleak pre-<iawrr n-,orning,
a black woman and four white men faced each
o.ther in an alley in Flint, t,iichigan. They were
all in uniforrr. There were shouts, then shots.
Two monlhs later the tnci(lent,s main outlines
were first reported in tlte ljevv york lrnres.

''Last l)t.ct'nrbt.r 2ith. a ILrrnbt.r ol. I..lint polic|
oflicen werr on sick l(,arc. So. oflicrrs lladt,line (..
lletchcr and \!altt,r lr.albcrtr found thcn)s(,l!r:
assiBned [(,1llporaril\ to l)atrol drrt\ toE(. rr.r. ]lis.
Fletcher. a woma,). l,la(.1. $as r)lt rrf I I clrrlrlrrrrof itn aut() r,orklr arrrl lti\ \riti,. 'l lr.:ff.,,,,ir-i,iii
rookie oflicrr had br.cD lrir|rl undcr tllc cil\'s al!luna
tive actioll progranl for ancroasing llrinoritl rtprr,.
sentation on tht polict, forct,. Shti had bceri on th,
force for a little nrorc tltall a )ear. llr. li.albr.rr,r sas
8.3{ !car old \r.hitc ,,ur. a ,iinn-1."a, polic( rrt0ran
who had- b({'rr a Ilarin(, (',)rps rnachinc guDrrt,r for.isyears. Lihc sonrc othl,r r:rt,n ort tlrt. Iirrcr. hr. tlas
opposed to the assignnr(,[t of \,otlr?ll to strect
patrol. ll0 had asked in tr ritit)g rl|r(,r to h rr. to \t.orl
rvith ouc.

'lllr. t$o officers quarr(.lcd orcr $.llo \ras to dnr(,
tlre .squad car- Testitl()n\ at a pr(,litninan court
neanng showr.d that Iliss l'l(,k.hcr was alrcadr in rltedrivt,r's sr,ar an(t lhnt Ilr. rirtr",ri,i,iiir-ll,ii-.ri;,.
lk,tcltcr s0id sh(, did llot l]i[(. to li)llo\r lri. ordIr..Ilr. Kalbcrr'r sard ht, harl gr;rblrt,rl lrIr lr\ ll(. r()i,t(ollar lld that Jlts. l.l(.t( lrr.r tlrrppt,d orr Irr.r trar.l irrrd
brgal1 kicking t ltin). Ih|ll. aecorrlirrg to tlrr, testi.
rDou\', Nliss I"l0tchcr atlit(,kcd I\lr. Kallit,rr.r rvil.h hor
nighl stick and h0 fought back with his. ..11.r.ou'r|
goillI l(, figlll like a 11)a . I,lll Lloi g to l]ar(.rr', tr| t
]"ou liko { nran." Mr. Kalbercr said ho tol<i hlr. llr
knocked Miss [.letcher's nigllt \tick ()ut (rt hcr ha (l

According to the testimonr of tho otncr ofl.icors,
lU iss ['let( hrr backed Ewa]., ran a f,,w stups v..t,,rt,.a 

'
orew tter pistol, and shot at I\lr. |-a,ber.,r. aooar"niilhitting him in the left thigh. Ilr. Kr lb,r.,lr, Li;;,;r;-.
sarq. returned the flre. I\liss !k.tclt(,r ,hr(,atened tokill the other whit€ officers n"arUy. ana tti"" o-tthem fired on her. In all. l.t shots were li red durinothe metee. Itriss Fletcher fired oncr,. St" 

"u. tri?in the chest 8nd dove into some nearby bushes foi
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covcr. I\liss Flctcher has been charged with assauit

\vith int(.nt to do grt'at hodil\ harln tes\ than lnurdcr

and is s(rsl)(n(l0rl from dut) witlrout pay lf con-

tii"t"d. ,1,,' "",,r"n"t' 
coultl be tcn ] rars' \1r' Kalh( rer

is 'lrartrd \{ith rrotlrirl{ arrd ,,as I'ut ul sicr ltir!r'to
rt,t'orcr Irortt hi: thiglr $ound'"

Tirere werc additional detJils thai the Tirttes

di(l fot see fit to print For instance' V'ralter

(rtU"r,,r- \,vas immcdiately rushed to l-lurley

itnipitof in a squurl car; Lrut, l\'4adeline Fletclter

*as' *alked ,nio the station, questione(l and'

iii.t, pr, in an ambulance Tapes of cruiser radio

tiuJti" iutt after the incident revealecl white male

otll""ri suying, "u/hy don't you drive her around

i'^,t,ito. t,lat/Oe tne crazy bitch will bleerl to

0".,r'.;' wr. kalberer's flesh wound was stitched

,p- rna n" was home in two days' Uladeline

Fletcher underwent two operations and was in

the hospital for two months with surgical ccmpri''

.atlons. During that two-month period' hardly

uliot i *un, by without the Fletcher {amily being

.,ta,iuect Lv roiks through windows of thclr home'

iniirr"ning phone catls, and the blare of sirens

., .ff r',.ri. fronr cruiser patrols alledgedly "pro'

tect,nq" the b lock.

tt,"n Switzerl.rnd, Pakistan' and South Africa

:'.':' ,;";i'-- o..i'iont trtot:c t'cre reverl)erate

::;'J::'r''ii.," *o',ii'- i'o' orire to Rrtotrcs'a rt

ir? ,;r";,;' complex tlrat wastes notlring l'ut

o uoD I r'.
'""'ir'i. 

" 
citv uottce rnetl witlt cusrnet ics Pirr'ps

,-rn'ir"ur,u'Jrt.it lts officials arc'iell.kcpt'
i: '" 

";;"-;i"-" 
of tirc c.ncrdl l''otor''j lnstil'rtc'

';' ::,.' ;.,';;,,;';are u,uslrt il ' r ltuma;r rcl'rr 'rs

',:;;',; 
;iil; io tl'e rl'vtrrm of a st.ruu;ert t'1r

i;;; 
'' n rrpi .,, aov is commonPl;rce Ptrl'lic

,ari"" ror,"r, picture younrl $/lritc grrls hL':tcl'r

i]."ir'iir;"-,; iathers' the First Federal Savings

Bank motto for deposttors :'eads: "Gratitude is a

great attitude."
F iir,.'s white working women don the armor

"r t;;;;o;; hair, face,-and nails' lixed in the

,",ir i".". a.t", th! day cosmetically harnessed'

il;;;"1; tl,".,"lues in and run for cover' Their

rnu',1n., t..ot the world at bay They becorrc

it,e car,luoaro of the costumes they corrl)ose'

;;""*;;J; feel flattered to be comltaretl ro

rnrrlr"or"i"t. Always poisecl' they never strike

n"",nat. part of a skittish mass' they encourage

r.X"t rt,irl addle pated women who choose to

^"^ hn chauffeurerl Raltled
'l,1# #lii'l.Li,], "'J,- 

r'ot cute' and c'tuti.n

;i;Jn;;-;; ,lne tu4adeiine to do the same Thev

i'fi;,;;i; i;;;s, ihe'e is no Prace and nothins

,o iri,l.. Th.i. sense of i;'"i' uvv'r place' however'

iJ noi uor"r.*. ln downtown Flint' the Cultural

Center, all the streets are one-way The signs in

the oarkinq structures warn: "Retnember your

i"r",li; inJ.nrtches sav: "Be quick to prav' and

tu:t ijs quick tc obeY "
'"-'iiirii', historv iesitles in the vaults o{ banks'

,nurt"ri't.it on tttlttets' graves' and holes where

.ornrr r"itl"t used to be lt is a collection of
-l'i.,,lel 

Neiqnborhoods Deprived in the \iorst

';;' 
- 

,oiooteo. interred' and locked dway'

i ir', po.r. " E*. in FIint's struggle boom' workers

i,ar" ui*art breaking cdmp lt was harrl to stay'

il;#;:;;;ci"a snuir"' the dirt roads. and

;;;;;;;;;, tarracks, the concentration of rive

ffii;;; 'i; loo,.n tnougt' lor one' supplanted

cl?..r, "i 
rr".". For relugees' the town's foun'

;r;;"; irt l, insulation' lt stavs walled'of{'

i"i-.r, i,i.o.ri"e Fletcher savs' "lt still feels

F linr' ""i,,n, is a city which tJ.ouuht the south North

- ,"i;;, ;;;";: A citY or Poor {armers' driven

tro. nLn,l"g to plants' its. per'plc t:..''" II:T
i.'"*r,ior". or',r,o, iouthe'n ln(liand l({:rrtucKy'

iriit"lr,,'ot*."*s, and Tennessee to Fisher Rodv

1""':;;;i. ;i-;;.i. rhe Fletchel rarrirv' out'

i.r,il. "i.",'r,Jrrites, tinallv gove up on Pine

diuttln tr,e D,rl,ression of 1953'
"'" T;;.;, one still qcls 1o. Flrnt on the Dixie

rli,,n'.ia'] 
" From Detroit, it is a journey of f if ty-

il"l lllir,"t J,nit-n-"t' vo' {irtv'five vears back

," ,,-a." 
"", 

k'torv Y clu have crossed the halt-

*ru'-rir. ^ot 
by ""1"'9e 

signs or a break in the

oastu,el,rnd, but by an rmage of a beatif ic Christ'

'f i,;"; ;";' ieer h'igh ' crowneti bv a wh ite arch

;-;;i;.;;, ol r':aiDonalri's nolden ones: rt rs

li'"'tj'-j"'t.0,',t church A# beneath tlre sign'

;, ;;i ;*;, sclrool buscs cluster' une rs not

,rr" *haii", evolution is tauglrt in tlris school'

br rt JI'e sUsPeCtS not" itrnt i, u to*p'nv to!'r'r' cou'rirv !rr drr

(226,;ljb ,,.tprtl' ao;; o{ whom rre uldck But

it is a nerve center ln a corporate empire rtcher
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1l}-e q stoOover to somewhere else.,, lt frroducesrne flgs and culture of the long-distance trucker.Its police are Teamsters in di{uise, ";;i;;;;:nized, the better to rove.

.. .lt is one of those cities where blacks ownlittle, control less, and are blamed tor alt. fnepoor whites, having been treated like trash bvrne roca-t bourgeoisie, pass the favor along. Foniyears of combat in trade unions Uy Ftinit wtrite
ass€mblers has only honed reflexes 

"f .ilryreaction. The Ku Klux Klan, aka The BliciLegion, needs no drive to tinO recruits. Cgeis
lgaj! t!" streets, at the service ot tf,, 

"opi. 
ln1976, Flint remains a one.way car i_ge town,mobilized for war. The Fletcher 

".rJ op"nJ
a chink in its armor.

trial giving the.most important testimony on howtactsm and sexism in the police depanment affect(tr.!ck. women on a daily basis. As the womanp3rrot otticer with most seniority on the forc+_two years-her assessment of tne signitican;e 
-of

lrtadeline's situation was as follows:
. Madelinr,,s case was most important for the wav
l,^_b1rs.fI rhe btsck g"n"ratiJns'iogeii;,''i; [l
:p-TTr"irt, For rhe first time that I ;,,;;;;;;.r ye lveo hcne twenty \.ears. And this is the fi;ttime.rheret been suci Lniry. Tf," .td*;l;iL;;;
l1l:9 ,h"..,.t.r":.,o steep. 

-They ir"" 
"rr'ir,r-t 

*ii
EL'lq -on, 

but they didn,t want to hear about it.
,rr€ younger ones got tired of trying to make themhe!r. This casc opened a tot if 81", ;;;';;::;

.. Th9.9n" force that was central in exoandinothe political ramifications of the Flei;;-;;;;:
li.l [:r rhe. Ken Cockret ream.s defense. Ameri.can raw and the prerogatives 

"i l;Js" D;;ilj
I:""T:n worked to ,estrict tne 

- 

"ii"* 
-to-'t'nl

:,y'ood secgndl in which the shootings occurred.
Frowever, the Cockrel team,s school of aOro.r.r,puts society's crimes on trial, not soci;tyt-;;1
lf 
.r: In a series of cases spanning the list ienyears tn which working people like James

Jolnso.n,. atienated youth like Heyward Brown
ano 

. 
dtsstdent political panies like the Black

:^r-1r1.1 have. been trapped in precipitous
responses to the irrationality of the American
system, victory has been won on the basis of thewhole truth. This case was no different. Eventhe prosecuttng attorley was promptd to rry iione pornt, "Respoqfling to Mr. Cockret is iite
respondrng to World War 11.,, Nothing could be
more appropriate. The dimensions of ihe war in
whose crossfire Madeline was caught were made
as clear as blood on a snowbank.

. . 
Those in court saw 8 story unfold whichhad.nothing to do with who shot tirst. Rather,

we heard about police officers so out of shape
tha-t they had hean attacks when in foot prrs,Iii
of fleeing suspects. We heard wtrite ott;ceri aamii
continual rule-book infractions: poor record-
keeping, destruction of files. S"w tne careei-patt
of ._police chief to city manager institu tionalizemllrtary personnel in government. We exoeri-
enced the fusion in individuals and institutions
of the values which keep the KKK alive in Flini
under the name of The Black Legion__but in the
uniform of keepers of the peace. A white male

Trial

- _ Madeline Fletcher,s tr ial bgg6n on N,l3y12, 1976 and lasted tive weeks. Ouiing ti,e entil
p-rr""trl tlr." Genessee county counio; ;;;i:mmed. Her case became a r'ritving polnion on;
side for. the defenders of white male militarvprerogatives and, on the other, to, tt,e Of"ci 

"J#.mu-nity, which consistently tett ttre Urutai'U-,i,r'nt
or tnose prerogatives.

Support for l\ladeline Fletcher was immediate
and sustained. Beneath official levels, communiJfolk shared rhe onty wealth they h;. -M;.:;;
r-tctct)er, at 60, came to coun straight from over-time and the midnight shift. Tweniy.ttr;;;;;,
on assembly had made him a standard modelma-n. Jaws like rocks. Without fail, nefping hii
Yil: 11t 1"r coar. They save the pro.."a-ins,
rnerr dtgntty, ths old meaning of counlinesi,
taught in his father's rural school.

^ ^_C 
randmothers, regarding all as their children,

came to bear witness, first and last. They told
:l-u_ 1!r t". by the past: gave way before norhing,
standrng tast. Friends came forward with co;:roborative accounts. Women got up at 5 am in90 degree heat to cook for those who spent theiidays in coun. Homes were opened, childrentaken in.. Corridor, barber shop, and shopfloorconversation tipped the popular balance rnl\ladeline F letcher's favor.

-. Sandra Rawls, longtime friend of theFletcher family, was one of the witnesses in the
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military enclave, supported by corporate and
jtrficial powers, was being exposed, attacked and

licnetratd, and we saw it react.

Action and R eaction
Many people lvondered why l\,4adeline joined

the force. lndeed, the most vocal critics argued
that participation of any kind in this system's
domestic army was reactionary, dun'rb, a step
backward. Her decision certainly couldn't tre
attributed to television's qlorification of police
work. Coming up in Flint wipe<1 out any Christie
Love illu sions of glamour.

Rather, l,4adeline had grown in the Panther
period. She _ remembered Bap Brown, Fred
Hampton and Huey P. Newton. She believed
the doctrine of community control. The opera'
tion of the Police Departnlent began hitting close
to home, affecting people she knew more than
any other institution. They were disappearing,
getting snatched. She criticized from the outside
tor awhile, then loine(j. ln Gfu1 city, a job is the
r..,nly oosition from r,n,hich people are taken seri-

otrsly. no rnatter vihat they say. Putting in time
is the only political capital that counls.

She entered, as a community nrember, with
{if teen other Lrlack \ /orren, to ulrhold the law.
1-n f iqlrt cor rul)tion. To monitor the force. To
a,at. lt seemerJ rnora to the Iroint than those
other lol)s she lracl helri: a IJresser in a cleaners;
r Dacker of pickli:s tSlr:ves so your hands won't
bleeci, 2.000 t)ottl..:s ,ln hour); coachrng reading
in college iwhcrc rhe battle for Iiteracy is being
lost). lf sl're was goirrg to be involved in a

nropping-upr exercise (witlr ol without the uni-
form of a maid), her own conrmunity seemed a

better place lo start than sonreone else's house.

She was nol surt)rise(l th3t as a cleaning woman
she would be treatxj like din.

No prtor lnnoculation irad l)lei)i,red the whlte
hosts for this l)articular gt'rrl of justice' The

rash that broke out in their ranks when i\4adeline

and the other black women Jppeare(l as affirrna-
tive action recruits lvas predictable. They were

different from the policervotren (white. only)
who worked with juveniles, wore skirts, and

did oflice tasks beneath a wallposter of a kitten
captioned: "lt's nice to be a pussy and gBt

petted."

l\ladeline and the others were there to'work
the street. But they were blocked. Requests

for transfers, sick leaves and refusals to work with
the black women on patrol mounted. A regular

fever. Soon, reactions reached epidemic propor-
tions. lt was as though a disease ran rampant
through vital military organs. Foreign bodies
had entere(l the system and the carriers had to
be quararrtineti. Flint's version of swine flu.

The cou nter-offensive began. The Depart-
ment's work'study program was cut. Trainees
were put on round-the-clock shifts. Squadcar
heaters were wired not to work. VJindows r,vere

smashed in the night. A walk-out of white
officers was th reatened.

lV,adeline, a black woman, soft'spoken,
personified the plaque. She was 5'5", 100 lbs.

and 19 years of agre. The weaker she looked the
more dangerous she was to the veterans, the
ex.Nlarines, who were over weiqltl and oLlt of
shape. Even her name spelletl lv1.F. to tllern.

They lrad always depended on color anti
bulk. Literal mindeti, they liked to swinq lirtrrr
meat. To conrpensate for weak hearts, tttey
packed big guns. They were men's men, ft'
whom bigger meant better. Tlte courts coul,i
chanlle their rules, but they knew tlreir job
keep the natives in line,

With lliarleline, they farled. She dared tct

assert her right to the driver's seat irr the squarl
car. lt was a snrall, conservative step which triq
gered the rcaction we are cominq to e)(l)ect:
maximunr retaliiltory force.

None of this was lost on tlle jury oi tlrree
white men two white women, two black nren.
and two trlack wr-rttren. They took six hollrs to
(lelit)erete. C)n June 19, 1976, at 2:30 1;m, thev
vin(iicale(j lrladeline Fletcner c,f all cltirrges agatnst
hr:r. l1 was a just verdjct, atrd so clearly a victory
of conrnron scnse over []iUolry ar)(l corruption
that even the p,rtss in attentlance cirL\ered. lts
most irn[)ressive polltrcal aspcct was tllat tlle
lurors lvero citizens of Flint, pan of the culture
which tirey hacJ unanimously indicted.

Although []adelrne Iletcher's case was parti-
cuiarly dramatic, it is not unusual. There are now
growing numbers of black women in police train-
ing academies, in traffic control schools, on
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police forces, in rape squads, in all branches of
the armed services of this natiorl. We are joining
up. Enlisting. Taking up arms. lt's what we
become these days instead of social workers,
Some have made that choice out of commitment.
Some out of economic desperation. Some,
casually, as they might take any other iob. For
many, it was the only job they could get.

Once inside, however, the testimony is
mounting (from VJashington, DC, Detroit,
Chicago, LA) that the conditions of labor are
ripped. Most commonly, harassment takes the
form of sexual assault at gunpoint by "superior"
officers, verbal abuse, being issued malfunction-
ing equipment, being sent on false calls, and

physical retaliation when the victims speak out.
The simple assertion of our democratic right to be
peace-keepers who bear arms is creating a schism
which may, in time, catalyze the most thorough-
going exposure of the domestic military apparatus
we have ever seen. Minimally, cases like this
should alert us to the fact that all the battles that
were being fought in the streets in the 60's con-
tinue unabated within the very institutions
charged with putting out the flames, and that
black women are in the f ront lines of the war.

Michele ltussell, o freelance teocher and writer, b
on the editorial stoff of FeminiEt PreEs snd is o mem-
ber of the Association for the Impiouemenl of llinority
Employment in Detroil.
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IHERiIIDOR:
THE POtITICAL ECONOMY OF itrE SOUIH iN THE 7O's
by Manning Marable

History moves forward dialectically. Tlrere
are periods of concerted struggle, such as the Civil
Rights Movement, when So-uthern civil and poli'
tical society generally, and Blacks especiallY.
were involved in a "war of maneuvre." a period
of fundamental political advancement and social
unrest. After 1968 and durinq the Nixon admini
stration a period of restoralion occurred slowly in

the cultural, economic arrd political institutaons
of the South.

Historically, this reaction has 1,,)en called a

Thermidor: a period of ;rolitical cornltromise and
bourgeois economic develt,pment, coinciding with
the u nderdevelopment ol tlte oppresserl. Thus,
despite the successful voter education programs
ol the Student Non viole nt Coorrl inating Com-
mittee and the developrnerrt of independent black
political t)arties in the rcgion less than a decade
ago, black Southerners are economically and poli'
tically more backwarcl today than at the high
poinl of the Movement. Although lour million
black Southerr.ters are registered Io vote (com'
pared with about two rrillion in 1964). only tlrree
Representatives in the House's Black Caucus are
Southerners. Blacks comprise 20.5 per cent of
the South's total population; however, only 2.3
per cent of the elected olficials are black, and
Blacks effectively control only ten counties.

The fundamental reason for the relative suc'
cess of this Thermidorian reaction is economic.
Since the Iate 1960s, conservative economists
and corporate leaders alike have commented upon
the "booster" character of the South's modern
economv. Durinq the economic recessions of the
N ixon-Ford admin istrat ions, Southern business
lead the stock market revival through their high
profit margins, automobile sales and purchases
of equities. Conservative economist Elliot
Janeway notes that "stock brokerage iirms with
national networks ol branch olfices report that
the retail stampede to buy stocks began in the
South. lts impact on Wall Street was to spread
the word overnight: 'When in New York, do as

the Southerners do.' " Consumer confidence in

the South, immediately after the recession,
reriraincrJ at 70 per cent, tha hiehest level in the
crrrlntr\'. ln order to tal-.^ advantaqe or low cor-
porere tax levels, large numbers of foreign indus-
tries have relocated in the South an recent years:
\,/.lvl; plans to oi)en an asserrrr,,iy line irr Clresa-
pearc. Vinlirria next [rarcl]; Michelin of Frarrce
has already invested 300 ntilliur.r r.lollars i:r tirlee
South Carolina laclories.

Since 1960. gross per capita incorne in the
South has risen f rom '133.6 ltillion dollars to
263.9 billion. Personal pcr cal:ira income has
increased frorn S1707 to 55198, while the irrtlus
trial outllut of Soutl.rern factories has lcrl>ecl from
25.8 trillion to 54.0 billion dollars. The New
South of tlre 1970s, like tlre New S,ruth of rhe
1880s, depcnrls upon the finance ca1;ital and
rapid comrncrcial exJtansion of heavy in(lustry.
During thc l)ost Reconstruction era tltc capital
inllux into the South canrc Irom N er,v England
and the Mirl Atlantir: stdtes; today this capital
comes fronr the Nortlr, tlte West Coast and all
parts of thc worlrl. ln the '1880s, new cities like
Birmingham, Winston.Salern an(l Atlanta were
being createrl by commercc and industry; toclay
the newer giants are the cities of Houston, lvliami,
Tarnpa Bay and Dallas'Fon Worth, and the
suburban metrol)olitan areas of older towns such
as Atlanta.

Coincident with thc rapid expansion of
commerce and industry into the New South has
been the process of p roletarianization and lum-
penp roletarian izat ion-.a decline in agricultural
employment, the destruction oI a vital petit
bourgeois agrarian class, the loss of black land
tenure and a significant increase in non-farm
employment. From 1964 to 1974 twenty-nine
per cent of all Southern farms ceased operations-
totaling 454,000 fewer farms. The general
economic tendency since 196O has been the
increased isolation of the Southern aqrarian petit
bourgeois class in favor of agribusiness corpora-
tions. Without exception, in every region of the

I
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South the Ianrily Iarrltt:r is bcing replaced ity
impersonal, llrofitoriented bor:rgcoisie. lrr

Floritia. Trog;tcana, Coc.t Cola arrtl twelve otlrer
agricusinesses accourll [or sixty per cerrt of nll

citrus I)ro(iucts grol!11 Irl the st.lte iltlrl em1;loy a

,.isl In,lor,t\, oj f.t' t .rlrorr'tS rll l' i lr'il' J \il)
,;lc tlccarlc. Holly Firrrrrs, lrrc. of Norllr Carolttt'r'
has al)sorl)ed tlle markct of the lrlajority of tlrC

natron's indel)ettclent lloultry fartllers Tlle
fecleral govcrnnlcrlt's farrlr policit's tttlrler
Konnetly, Johnson, Ntxotl .tncl Frrtrl t'trcoururlr-'tl

tlre (lcstructton ol tl)c irl(lelrcn(lcrlt lrli(lllle class

farmcr's market it.t tllt: S0uth, tlle restllt of whicll
was a real decline in agricultural otrtl)ut in the
region, from 8.3 billron clollars rrortlr in 1960

to only 7.4 billion rlollars last year' Profits for
Southern agril,;usiness rernainecl lrrgh even during
the recessioi yeJrs :,)r cxample, in 1973 Holly
Farrns nctted 1 1.5 million dollars be{ore taxes'
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reccrvcll 9.5 lrriltott tloll.tts Ilorlj lllilll it llirrrl tlit:
qovernment, wlrtle tlrc East l()sl 10 lrillion dollars
ancl llre Mi(,west lost 20 billion clollars.

The Soutlr's l)olrtical economy has become
tol) heavy wtth tlle iml)ortation of heavy indttstry
and rts use of chcalr latlor; thr-'political anrl cLrl'

tural lre(lemony ol a llrer.lominantly white t)our-
geoisie and manaqertal elite; the (lostruction of
ihe trtact< anri pooi white agricultural classes; and

ina 
",rpunrion 

of an impoverished urban orole'
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TSouthern Political EconomY.
Th(r Sotlth's success story ttl t:conontics has

l)ressL.(l l)oth cal)italist llartir:s itrto crr:atitlq vialrle

bouthern l)olitical strategies. Ntxon's "Strrrlrclt"

strateUy. conrllinerl with his fit'tI grrD trl)or) tlle
whitc rrtrrlrlle arrrl ullller middlc, sul)urllan classes,

l)rovi(lo(, lrirn wirh an imllressive electoral margin

over lilrcral Ge'orqe [,4cGovern in 1972 Likewise,

Cartcr's campaign clcarly identiiietl new Southern

1;olrlic;rl tltorlr:r;lles as l)cillri i,rvotirl to llis {']lec

tion rrcn sL/clr as South Carolina's John Wcsl;

Ark;rnsas' Dale Buml;ers and Davicl Pryor llissis
sigrpi's William Walker, anct Louisr.r'rd s adwin

Edrvarrls. The Ronalri Br:ag,-r, r candidacy for last

year's Repul-rlican Ilonrinatlon was ll'le recil)ient

of nruch former segregatiorrlst sentiment, and

wrllroLrt l'1.' CalrfOrtrr.r COvernO' ' rrll;)reSSrvl' l)rr

mary vrctory ln Nortll Carollr'la and his tireless

supl)ort among Southern collservatives and

racists like Jesse Helms he could not have

mounted a serious challenge 10 Gerald Ford last

sl)rrrl(1.
Tlre South receives far more federal alloca

tions frorn ll'le government tllan the older indus

trial an(l agricultural regiorrs of tho lJorlh, wlrich

also accounts tor tlle region's rrewfound llolitical
strenqth. Comparrnq Iederal taxes paid in 1975

to feijeral outlays, for anstance, the Southeast

i
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tariat which is devoid of a culturdi sense oI col-
lectivity and lacking in a militant labor union con'
sciousness. The rapid expansion of textile mills
into the South's piedmont sections during the
past four decades illustrates iirc u.'crkings of the
Southern political economy. By the 1970s the
South employed almost seventy-five per cent of
all textile workers in the nalion, although less

than ten per cent of the 589,000 workers are
presently members of unions. Textile workers
in the South are also rankerl at the bottom of
all inCustrial workers nationwide, earning an

average of 53.46 per hour. compared to 56.43

per hour in the autoorobile industry. Ti'e regional
police in both the cities and the rural counties
function as the coercive arm lor the new bour-
geoisie, escorting scabs through picket lines and

p rotecting white'owned property.
This aggressive process of mature, bourgeois

economic development is accompanied by a ten-
dency toward agrarian u nderdwelopment. The
small towns and villages of the picturesque, rural
South lose their Iormer share o{ the economic
market to the massive metropolitan powers of
Atlanta. Memphis, Birmingham, Charlotte arrJ

Nashville. The rural petlt bourgeoisie, then,
become increasingly dependent upon the
economic, political and cultural initiatives oI the
metropolis bourgeoisie. This dependency creates

a lumpendevelopmenl of the former sharecropper
and rural rvorking class, {orging a stratum oI
permanenlly unemployable men and women with
scanl formal and technrcai education.

This lumpen economic pattern of neo-colonial-
ism is characterized by the increasing inllux of
outside capital into the countrvside and the con'
centration of the best lands and other reSources,

such as credil, labor and capital. in the hands of
the lew. Tlre lumpendevelopment of the black
South isolates black religious and ethical Iigures
ano orner tradtllonal leaders lrom thelr communi'
ties, creating black bourgeois "leaders" with little
popular Jollowing and even less moral scruples'
ln any agrarian society rapidly transformed into a

capitalist society, the entire civil structure ol the

culture o{ the oppressed becomes contradictory
and irrational, filled with the tensions and phi'
losophies from the old ways of life with rhe

(

brutal material realities of the new individualistic
age.

Black elected officials have largely ignored the
processes o{ p roletarianizat ion and lumpenpro-
letarianization which are occurring within the
South's new political economy. The attention
placed upon the narrow political struggle lor inte-
gration and equal opportunity to participate
within the bourgeois state has obscured the more
,undamental social problenr for Blacks: the
destruction oJ the independent black farming
class throughout the reglon. ln 1950 there were
560,000 farms under black management in the
South b 1 971 there were only 98,000 farms

and, since the recession, there appears to have

been a severe drop in the latter figure ln i950
there were 3,158,000 black farmers, but two

decades later only 938,000 remained. Black

farmers have virtually d isappeared.
Federal government and private foundation

suppon for black farmers has been, at best, insuf"
ficient. Black tenant farmers and sharecroppers
have experienced a violent economic purge during
the same period, ironically, at the height of the
Civil Righls Movement. Northern and foreign
capitalists, experiencing a period oJ low inflation
and hiqh market prices between '1964 and '1969,

pushed many thousands of black tenant farmers
olf their lands. In 1969 there were eighty per
cent lewer black tenants than there were only
five years before. many of these farmers and their
lamilies being pressed into the new factories and

industries arriving in the South.
The high rate of industrialization and the

underdeveloped conriousness of labor in the
South directly contributed to the conservative
character of Southern black politicians. Working
class activism throughout the South is thwarted
by universal right-to-work laws which permit all
workers to reruse to become union members.
Only founeen per cenl of all non-farm workers
have joined unions, compared with over thirty
per cent of non'farm workers nationally. The
void of widespread, militant labor union praxis,
a culture of protest, and the lack of a viable
black Lelt has its intellectual origins in the
middle of the nineteenth century and within
slavery's political economy. Logically, impov-
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erishe(i whites and blacks should have been

allies, economicallY, but the racism of whites has

traditionally pushed poor whites into the political
arms o{ reactionary conservatives like Lester
l\l adrlo x of G oo rg ia.

Becar-rse wlrite Iatlorers foster a backward
culture r-: f racisrn, the wlrite bourgeoisie {inds it
casier to pay all Soutlrern workers significantly
tess than the amount which laborers receive

natron?lly. ln '1974, tot,ll ernployment fell 2.1

t)er cent in the Sou1h, comlrared r.'ith less than

one per ceni for the entire n;lt-ion. The super-

oxploitaliotl o{ Southr:rn labor, Ih0 fechle condi'
tic,n of unions and the loss of black properties
has coml.lined in the historical creation of a first
and scconrl gcneralion black proletariat whose

black, elected i)olitical officials often represent
the ec,.lnomic, cultural and social attitudes o{
tl.)eir {rxi)loilcrs.

The R ise ot Bureaucracy
Paralleling tlte enlergence of a lcken number

oi Blacks into Southern electoral politics has been

;.r rrraior expartrsion o{ state institutional forms
(lne uDlrkely ,idvocalu of l)i-a st,lte {rovernnlent
lras iji,eri G',o.' je W ,,l;ce, Goverrl lr 

'-.r 
f Al;rhama,

Durirrg lris arlrrrittistralions lr.) slJoervised tlle con'
5,.ruc1,or'r oj r,)rrrt{'i.il rleiv jrtnior colleges, fifteen
ir.rde scl'toolr ,tn i ir)lroduced thc largest high'

,!ay {ronst ru'.1i lol I [)r.rrlr1m ll) the state's lliStory'
lrre .rrate brtrt:aut;r.ty triillerl rn size under his

.r(lrr,inrstratlon, tir( Drollc)rtlon of Alabama

residents ettrl:loyerl t;r pul;lic rvelfare programs

labout rlri tY lr-rur per cent) IS thc second llighest

rn ihe nation. !Valltcr- :'.rl ()th,. local segrega

tirnists, likc Lt-ruisrana's RrsleV Trichc and
(recrgia's Herman T;.rlnr'.rtlqe, have ollenly
renounced t:1eir raclst rhetoric and legislatton of
only ten ye.rrs ago and now demarld that their
state governments keep up with the rising expec'

tationi ol black constituents. While partrcipating
with moderate white poiiticians Iike Carter,

Bumpers and Pryor, the old'line racist politictans

have aided the establishment of massive and

poorly managed state bureaucratic structures'
' Ttte gro*tt, oI state bureaucracies within the

New South manifests key elements and contra-

dictions within the region's political economy'

The rapid u nderdevelopment of the rural prole-

tariat and petit bourgeoisie requird new state

sponsored welfare agencies. The rapid irldus-
trialization of the urban centers and the influx
)f a new first-generation working class called for
;tate government intervention similar to the
\ew Deal programs of the Thirties. The inter-
vention of the state in the cultural or super-

slructural aspects of Southern society is more

subtle, however, The need exists within South
ern civil society to provide leqitimacy for the

state, given the new directions the Southerrr
bourgeoisie have taken over the past decad€:
the accetltance of Civil Rights legislation, the
intcljration of nrany public schools. the inllux
of heavy industry and the demise c.rf agrarian polr
tical inlluence in state legislatures. Tlrc Ner,v

South's creed is explained to the people ttrrouglr
exL'anded educational insi;t"tions and through
the prornulgation of tlrat creed through tht:
electronic media, cultural journals, i)ew news
papers and the arts. This New South iiostht'tic
negates, or atteflrpts to replace, llte A+',.r

Anrerican dimensions of its culttrral herrtage arl,:i

lhe weltansltauung oI tlte new urbarl workirrq
:lass. Using the rhetoric of reforrrr the slirl{'
:xpancls its influence into every aspect of cul
ural life to frustrate tlle l)rotest rnpulse evic,r"rt
vrthin many ptt.,sr:s of Af ro Ami:ricarl St.iutht't "
:u ltu re.

The expansion o{ llre stale arltj tlrr, i-'te

:minence of the bourgeois and ttrarragert..rl cl;issl:s

ryithin Southern civil society have q)arked a

lemise in the real cultural and antelleclual cre

]tivity and social status o1 tirc regic'r,. Thc
3oulh's aqgressive econ:tnic strtlcture, ftom slilve

abor to cntr.rllrlneurial capttalism, hls con'
'rit)uted to ,vllat iournrlrst !V. J Cash lertned
:lre "savage tueal " Tlle culture of the ',vhite

-,orrnleoisic, thp iovc r){ Dosst5.i,rns, lrrcl'. of
numanisrn and gruss dlsrc5pect lor cirttcrent cul
tures and the ecology has encouraged vridespread
social vlolence and a backward intellectual
climate. For exatnple, each year more people are

murdered per thousand in Savannah and Mont-
gomery than in N ew York C ity or Watts. lrrreas-
ingly, the nrind of the South represents the bak
waters oi American academic and cultural
achievenrent. According to a national scttolanic
survey, in 1970 the South had only f ive p€r cmt
of the nation's leading graduate schools. lnspite
of Wallace's expansion of state-supponed eriuca'
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tional institutions, Alabama ranks at the bottom
of almoi every national scale for education. The
traditional black Southern colleqe, the trackoone
of national Af ro.American academic achievement,
zuffers from declining enrollments and severe
financial difficulties, targety from the desegre.
galion of the region's major white public instiru,
tions. Marry black and white intellectuals and
ani$s born in the South lrave lled to Norlhern
melropolitan areas and the West Coast lor higher
salaries, superior working conditions and a greater
degree ol academic {reedom. The loss of many
black intellectuals during the expansion of Black
Sludres Programs in tl.e Nonl,e, r states, for
inslance, has rlad protourld ramifi ,taons lor lhe
lotal civil socrety of the '- oulh.

The possibililies for ,ocial change wtthtn lhe
South's polrtical econon,\, depend primarily upon
the success of black act vasts and intellectuals in
reeducating the dispossessed. black working
people and the poor toward the polilical necessity
ol struggle. Recently Ron Daniels and the
National Black Political Assembly have moved
toward crealing a progressive "Soulhern strat-
egy," picking up where S.N.C.C. had lelr off ren
vears ago. Presently, however, black polirics in
the South is still rnarkedly to the right ol national
black politics. The March, 1g76, Cincinnati
convention ol the Assembly was notable in its
lack of Soulhern black delegates. Excluding rhe
delegates from Virginia and Louisiana, out of
almost one thousand who attended that con.
vention, no more than one dozen delegates
vtere Southern. There was little interesl in the
black South for the third pany Iiberal candidacy
of lormer Minnesota Senator Eugene McCarthy.

What is missing within Southern poli\ics. and
within black politics generally, is a rational and
constructive left opposition-a black alternative
to the bourgeois centrist coalition politics of the
Canerdominated Democratic Party and the black
capitalist-coalition politics with Republican con.
servatives. Black voters endors€d the Carter,
Mondale ticket last November by g3 per cent
mriorities nationwide and, in some sections of
the South, by margint of g5 per cenr and hiqher.
ln most cases, irowtwr, black voters were regis-
tering a virually Umnimous protest vote ag.rrrst
the politics otjord and N ixon, rather than an

affirmation vote for Carter. Nevertheless, vir-
tually every black elected official, save Julian
Bond on the left and the black Republicans on
the right, worked enthusiastically for Carter,s
politics, a position markedly to right of their own
proposals for social reform a decade ago. South.
ern blacks within 'electoral politics generally
have supported centrist Democrats and even
old-line racists like Senator Stennis of Mississippi,
Lloyd Bentsen of Texas, Lawton Chiles of Florida
and Georqe C. Wallace of Alabama.

A study of history illustrates that the Thermi.
dor is a temporary phasc of the slruqgle for
a humane society, a reversal rather than a total
defeat for progressive change. Antonio Gramsci
notd thar the lack of a serious political struggle
created social conditions similar to the Thermi.
dorian South: "lnstead ot political history.
bloodless erudition; instead of religion, super.
lstition; instead of serious politics, ephemeral
quarrels and personal clashes." The election of
Carter (the first President representing the Deep
Soulh since Zachary Taylor) implies that such
conditions cannot remain the same forever.
Black participation rn the Thermidor represents a
political compromise atop turbulent cultural
and class contradictions-contradictions which
cannot be resolved inside o, the system.
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by William L. Strickland

Some twenty years ago, black people
mounted a movement in this country which
marched and sang and boycotted and stood up
and sat down and kneeled in and died-for free-
dom. lt was a movement of many complexions
from all walks of life: a movement of old people
and younq people, northerners and southerners,
city folk and country folk, revolutionaries and
pacifists, integrationists and separatists, men and
women, girls and boys; all Iighting for the com-
mon cause.

Now it has been revealed, courtesy of a report
of the Senate Select Committee on lntelligence,
that the movement had sonrething el. in com
mon besides its blackness anll its beliels. lt had
the intelligence agencies or the United States
government-the ClA, the ;81, the lRS, the
National Security Agencl and Army lntelli-
gence-bugging, burgling, rvire-tapping, black-
mailing, lying, slandering and conniving against
it all the time and everywhere. The most massive
and rurrilous of these cou nter- intelligence
programs (COINTELPRO) seems to have been
the FBI's which, according to the Committee,
waged "a secret and nation-wide war to destroy
Martin Luther King and the Black Panther Party."

This is a truly signilicant revelation that we
would do well to ponder. lt means that, while
Manin was legally and peacefu lly counseling love
and forgiveness and non-violence with a dedica-
tion that earned him catcalls from some quarters,
an arm of the government was conducting a "no-
holds barred" war against him. ln lact, the FBI's
dedication to the character assassination of
Martin Luther King has endured beyond the
grave, since it has maliciously lobbied against all
efforts in Congress to make his birthday a

nationa I holiday.
But Manin and the Panthers were not the

only black "targets" ol the FBl. lt also arranged
adverse publicity for the Southern Christian
Leadership Conference (SCLC) and interfered
with its fundraising, and ordered investigations
in 1970 of "every black student union and similar
group regardless of their past or present involve-
ment in disorders." To the FBl, operating on the

principle of "guilty until proven innocent,"
black organization was rtself a potential crime.
(ln fact, being innocent did not protect black
groups from surveillance. The FBI "monitored"
the NAACP for at least twenty-five years, from
1941 to 1966, despite the fact that its own agents
rqpond that the NAACP was free from com-

munist influence.) The irrationality of paranoid
racism apparently knows no bounds.

But there was more yet.
The FBI was, at the very least, a co-conspira-

tor in the December, 1969 raid on the Chicago
apartment of Panther leaders Fred Hampton and
Mark Clark where both were slain. lt had one of
its agents call Stokely's mother to warn her that
the Panthers were planning to kill her son
(Stokely left for Africa the next day). And, it
fomented conflict between the Panthers and
Chicago's Blackstone Rangers, between the
Panthers and Ron Karenga (of US), and between
Eldridge Cleaver and Huey Newton. The upshot
of all this was, as the Senate Committee rather
cautiously put it, that COlNTELPRO "involved
risk of serious bodily injury or death to. . . (its)
... targets."

The significance of COINTELPRO to black
people appears to be at least three-fold:

l. lts stated purpose was to undermine the
black movement by "eliminating any
possible black Messiah" who might
emerge "to lead and unite the black
masses." (So the greatest danger to the
American status quo perceived by this' subsidiary of the Justice Department was
"black unity," or a "black Messiah" who
might forge such unity.)

2. The government was more respeciful and
tearlul of our potential as a united people
than we have ever been ourcelves. Where
thev saw possible black unity, we saw-
and see-only the impossible dream.

3. COINTELPRO had the same attitude
respectable, Constitution or confro nta-
and SCLC that it had toward militant
groups like the Panthers. Radical or
respectable, Constitution-or confronta-
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the Democratic presidential vote in l g72 means,
basically, that black democrats are still outsiders
in their own party. That is quite a bicentennaal
commentary.

Similarly, a week beford Charlotte, black
Republicans met in Pittsburgh to try an(l I)ron]otethe vlce.presidential spot on the Republican
ticket for Senator Ed Brooke. Even though
quickly rebufled by the party, the idea w"as
revealing, for it y,,as anotlter in the long line of
sought-after symbolic posts which still charac-
terize the true substance of black politics in
Anrerica. One hundreri years after slavery, we
still know better than ro challeng,,for real power
in this system. We still know our , .jcc.

, But cosmetic apJ)o rrtments are not going to
free us. Only a char, :d political ordeicari do
thar.

At some point blac I people are going to have
to bite the bullet. Are rte fighting to inprove our
cortditions under slavery or to eradicate slavery
/Ise/2 That.is the question. We need more iobs,
inrproved education and better health care. 

'Sure

we do. But we cannot pursue those things while
ignoring the structural political obstacles io btackliberation. The black movement, even in its
inchoate, disorganized and episodic groping is
always a tundamental tl.treat to the state, which is
why the governnrent establashed a national poli-
tical intelligence system, the fatlter of Watergate,
to deal with us, even when we were non-viole-ntly
petitioning for our rights. The syste,r understood
that these acts challenged the Anerican social
str|ftLtre and acted accord ingly.

,\s previousl) stattd t..Watr.r[atr and rhI Rostoration,rf lllack Struggtr,." lttot tt $i,,.k\. lg7:lt: ... . .wti
rrrust nrakl rrrw b,,ginrrilrgs. w(. ltusl dr,!r.lr,p a l)r\r
arrd colscious pr)litr(.s arnlcd wrtlr thl knirwh.dur
that whito Amt,rrcl wrll n(,1 rr,fr)rm it.,,lf and thatlllof iLs st.stoms dirn. flickrr and tllr(,atctl t,, g.r ,rtrt.Ilut the declino and fall of whirr Anr|rica rii [ot
solve our problenrs, for we too \haru tltis Iati()nal
living space. We who have beeD tllo ulldrniide of this
nation but who have shaprd th. natro|l |tl tna ifr)ld
wa)s beyond oUr consct()us[e{s. n)u\l nt,w rl,tUnl lothe sou(.c of our power arrd idt tit\.. ,,rr.iirggf,,
lne wnote world watch(.\ and wail\ frrr us u* ,;,,,upolitics stands b! disgraccd aDd in dofault. Bta(.ks
must build a new polttics. with a ntw social visiotr _a politics of. truc re\olution, whiclt is al$a\s atrdlrnally, a politics of self.reliance. Our futurr task is

llilliom Strichlo d. IBll reseorch fcllotl,, is as$ociotc
prolessot in political histoty in thc ly.E,B. DuBois Deparl
menl ol Afrc-Anleican Sludics at lhe t;nioerrity ol
Mosilchusct ts/A lntrc,Tt.

Burqlar's License

l) 1...\( K.| ( ) M. I ) r' I t.; \',

sr,lf{,videltl;- it is \oll.rl(,rIlr4rnt(.llt. l)uil(lilrg ,)ow
e.rr,rl a\ n( fi[hl l)r.r,l0Irrr" rrr r,r,. rrrrrl.r ,,,: r1,.1,r,..
rirtn. dr.r, lr,Prrlt rrrrrlr.r s11.g1,. l)r,r,lr,Prrrg rr rlirr,ul
d|pr.tldr.ltr'r, r' .ill'ttill. .i!\r. lIl|lli r,.lil,tlirl rlr.\, l,,l)Ittl,nt \^itlt0ut rr,\.,rrft,,\. , \,,,1)t lrr llir .,..,,,,n.,1r,
tr illl (,ur (.] i, ()lr r.ltirlll.:IrU vx.r:!l .tnlr.t (rr,,. lirr
ll(rthing l(.ss Ihall that rr ill rIr.

Wc mus( b{, alx)ul (,do(.atit)I.t. orgarrizrDg. l]t()hiliz.
ing.and co()rdinatil]g r)or Ill()rt\ t(, dr,\r,loI) orrr\r,l\r,,
without - arrd dt,sprtr, \!ltilr ,\ntrri(.a. \\r,llc(,rl aprogranr ol cha|gt atrd ullil\ arrirt,d lt ()l)Jo(ti!(,1\
tl)rough nation-wid(, dist,rrssirrns \ritllilt bla(.kAtncrica. lVe need to dofiDr our natl(,|litl iltltr(,sts
as n ptoplo, llot a,s indivtduals or r,lass|s. tltr,0 ponuo
tlr(Nr,interr\ts purp(rs(,1\ aIlcl rr.l(trll(sl\ t() ttro rnd.
I l)(.rr. rs no precedtnt for what rnu.t h| drrD.e. lt rs all
n('w ground. now adv.,nture.,'
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